
More than 1,500 internship opportunities are available to CCU 
students. This is a partial list of employers who have offered 
internships to intelligence and national security studies and 
political science majors in recent years.

INTELLIGENCE AND 
   NATIONAL SECURITY STUDIES

AND
POLITICAL SCIENCE

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

• Advanced Technical 
 Intelligence Center

• Bellamy Law Firm

• City of Georgetown

• Department of Homeland 
 Security

• Environmental Law Institute

• Georgetown Environmental   
 Services

• Glenda Mitchell Law Firm 

• Interpol 

• Kentucky State Police

• National Estuarine Research   
 Reserve

• Near East South Asia Center   
 for Strategic Studies

• NOAA Research

• Office of Senator Tom Rice

• S.C. Law Enforcement Division

• Strategic Studies

• The Litchfield Company

• The Truman Center

• The Village Group

• The White House

• Tidelands Health

• Town of Pawleys Island

• Tragedy Assistance Program

• United States Marshall 
 Service

• U.S. Attorney General

• U.S. Department of Justice

• U.S. Department of State 

• U.S. Drug Enforcement 
 Agency

• Waccamaw Council of 
 Governments

• Washington Internship 
 Institute

Internships give students valuable work experience and 
provide academic credit in their field of study. For more

 information about local, national, and international 
opportunities, contact Career Services at 

843-349-2341 or visit coastal.edu/internships.

Coastal Carolina University prohibits any form of discrimination 
against its students, faculty, staff and applicants in its programs 
or for admission to or employment with the University. For more 
information, visit www.coastal.edu/titleix or www.coastal.edu/eeo.

INTERNATIONAL INTERNSHIPS
Coastal Carolina University has partnered 
with several organizations and third-party 
providers to offer students internship 
opportunities in numerous foreign 
locations. All of these programs have 
been selected because they adhere 
to very high performance standards; 
however, each offers different levels of 
support services before, during, and after 
the experience. 

In addition to the benefits provided by 
these high-impact experiences, most 
students can earn academic credit 
within their field of study if they meet 
departmental requirements. Special 
tuition accommodations are offered for 
several of these providers in order to 
make participation in these internships 
more affordable. 


